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jfHfito invest'gTate report what effect
i l J tVii Virvn fl tnlps Vinrl rn tTiA'nroHif onI MONEY PLANK OF THE PLATFORM

ANOTHER EVIL BIRDof the people of the United
have the honor to say that.ir-- McKinley's Manager Sy$'Th'at it Will

Be for the .Gold Standard.in-m- 'opinion, the sales were neces--i
i sarv lor me nreservanon nr T.nft n.rpriit

'-r
Carlisle Makes irwepy Gf the government and the security "of Now Linney Takes a Turn at TtanST mr SSS' 7 ,Z

thatthey, in fact, accomplished those
results, in the effect o each

1 L .i f T . ,

Befouling His Own Nest. j McKJuley forces has set at rest what
- will be the itul plank in the plat- -

Washmgton, June 9. The House to--f form upon which Mr. McKinley or-da-y
gave its final approval to conrtr- -

i
pects to stand.

ence reports on two of the four appro-- j "What will be McKinley's p'latform
priatien bills which were in issue last on th financial question?" asked a
night-t- he Xaval and Indian bills.- - Al A?rte f MrT ThonaIn-- -

- n June v. secrewij aic was iu itssiore connaence, io? xoe
'V:.' !'w to the pub-commkt- ee of time, being at least, in the power and

s!' s n ! ''rimnce committee, charg- - purpose of the government to main- -
lt ' li . invpAi or tne saie , its uwa creaii, 10 preserve tne

,i i innnrr t no. uii ii v in it ir inina htui T.no T7a uia. r--

of I :i'rt;' '
ar 1S9G, was made our currency, and to check the return

.vearr V,v The is dated oi our, securities m large amount
,)vx i -- . irom otner countries lor sale in the

markets here.".,,u:'
. .... ti.A "ponl itions whfch led

joumment, indicates that the! opposi- -' of Ir McKinley always has been then!lU.,I. 1 I
i ;

I x i . ..' o.r.mint, of aoDrehen- - I, r.tn ll.w ainMrlmts in ll.,n iwii.iujct.is w.uu.w Known as 10 to isilverism and sb it will be throuchr IHT WIRE KILLE!nnrl JltlTftail Jl--
5 to

tlii I Ollli 1 1 J . " is wanting, and tbJait'the House will, on thj8 campaign.':0'7."':.- - nf the government to con- -

l!l7a 'IL ;.rrpncv redemption of notes
mild com inu.maiiiw" iyr0lu. ...i, K PvnnrtR of cold

r lv,o Hindis i" o -- - And Twenty-On- e Are Dying
and Eighteen Injured- -

the next vote, ngreee to them. Those, As the members of the National
aniendnients and the electric lihtin committee begin to come in for the
and sectarian char?b:es items in the meeting to-morr- interest increases
District of Colnmbia bill, stand be- - in the probable selections for tempor--

1 ary and permanent officers. The per--tween and the finalCongress adjourn-- . nianent-chairma-n will not be. selected
ment. It was the opinion of th2 llous- -j uutn after Mark Ilanna arrives. Tho
leaders to night that an adjustment gossip as to temporary presiding of-ucu- ld

Acer points to Senator John M. Thurs-rae- ntbe lOeetiii; hu b final ldjo srn j
of Nebraska. The South andreached to-morr-ow or on Thurs--' Tn

dav at the latest. " I " est " is argued, must be noticed in
Mowt of the day in the House w--as de- - some way Thurston is the choice of

, till JI- - l"-""- -

r.n.recn-clente- amount of
earlv all of which was with-!ii- n'

from "the public treasury by
indentation of notes for ledemp- - Barcelona. June 8. --A bomb . was

thrown into the crowd during the Cor-
pus Christi procession Sunday, and its
explosion resulted in the killing of eight
persons, twenty-on- e dying and the in-

jury of eighteen. The perpetrator of

tion if ir the most.. strenu
- 1 , . ' .7 ,i on rw main.

-- efiorts bv tne ucpiuuvuvous ',:nifiiift fqcdtvp in jit, rn
in thf !1 i liWi'luu joj. .v--

the deed is as yet unknown, and his)
motive is equally a mystery. - ...

Martial law has been declared here.
The police are busyin the search, for

J 2 ursvery little gold
Vs tH?ir." received on account of dues

Hi the .'Tivernment to the issue and
1 Df oiuls, : under the authority

wnferml by the resumption act.
The Secretory then refer to the

-- cm ,.V.;V. nnHa

I voted to the consideration of "the Al- - "a"y me ooumern ueiegaxes ana
'

drieh-Undeirwo- od contested election as he is a Westerner he will therefor
lease from the Xinth Alabama district, serve as a crumb of comfort to both
j'lhe Democrats attempted to fiilibustert sections.
ibut were oveircome, and when the ote Cleveland, O., June 0. Hon. M. A.
J was taken the contestant, Mr. Aldricli, Hauna left this afternoon on his pri-- i

who is a brother of the Mr. Aldrich. rate car for St. Louis, ne was ac-- i
v!ij 'was seated in place jof Mr. Rob- -' companied by Senator Redfield l'roc--!
bins, of Alaibama, was given the seat tor, Abner McKinley, Gen. Osborne, of
by a vote of 110 to 107. Fiifty Republic Hoston, a cousin of Mc- -;

cans vobed wdth the Democrats against Kinley, Col. Myron T. Herrick anl Mr.
j this action. . j Sylvester T. Everett, delegates from
j Mr. Knney, (Rep., N. C); an support- - the Twenty-firs- t district; Geo. E. Mat- -

me cuiprit, ana nope to discover mm.
The impression is gereral that an-

archists did it as a result of a wide-
spread anarchistic plot. The police are
working oh this theory, and have arl
rested twenty-tw- o men known to en-
tertain anarchistic sympathy. Thev

lwmd ca 1 ot J an. n, 'v,u xxv

wiMtP to Nov. 14, 1S94, when the
j secured many documents which may.old hi the treasury was $61,868,- -

give, a clue to the plot. These docu:
laents indicate that --the centre of the "POOR LOGE . HAS MUCH TROUBLE WITH HIS NEW KITE. TH TAIL IS TOO LIGHT-- 1 a picturesque denunciatioh of the elec- - Wm. M. Hahn, who will join the party

- i - ' ' tion frauds which he said were prac-- at Crestline. There was ho demon- -terrorist agitation is in Paris, and J

more, it is directed with the purpose of '

precipitating a number of anarchistic I

-- i the amount vancu. vuv iuv,
ecWtary then 'continued: -

In the meantime the frequent pre-

station of notes for redemption in
irnld hv individuals and institutions

ot desiring it for export clearly indi-

cted the existence of uneasiness m
L public mind while foreign ex--

committee. He, with i several other
members of the local committee haveRD ON THE NEGRI BAYAN AIID CUtfiKdemonstrations accompanied by acts of

violence at different points simul tan
or.sly, or following close upon each

tised m the South by thej Democratic stration whatever when the party lert.
organization, lie argued the only If nothing happens the party will

I place whece the wrongs' committed - reach St. Louis to-morr- morning at.
couM be corrected was in' the House. 7 o'clock.
To attempt to secure justice frtm the -

local courts, he stuid, would! be ns futile' EVERY COUNTY lii FOR SS. ViR..

been hunting for" a place! to entertain
the negro delegates, but suc-
cess. .' " Iether, so as to create a reign of terror ;,

,,.'"o m'p which made it necessary j in the different European governments. "T" as attemntim? "to shoot the horns otY .Perry Heath and jjemocrauc ncKet; inasvvuuiu , ,x .' . . - ... -

iw . " i . - t Thompson, of Ohio, wbo; are here in t xnii yyivu pvj--uu-
.

j
. , p,neen Ohio Conventions uec;a. k lcr,;t,- - in.! conseauentlv withdraw-- ; nred by ..features of peculiar atrocitv "Want Colored Quests. Sweep the Country. de- -the mterstst of McKialey, are qwite ; ir. wcaumgs, (,iem., Ala.), wno

Free Coinage.as much disturbed as - the National : fended Mr. Underwood's right; to the;
V.

or shivjment were daily threaten- - It was while thepeople.both those in
PtlS s the season was approaching the procession anI those looking on,
wiien lare exnortations nearly always j were devoutly kneeling, that the bomb
.,;, ;'t r, n: considered absolutely ne-- w as thrown by the unknown assassin.

i rc- -committeemen. They vhave been in
telegraph communcation iwith Marcus , Washington. D. C. June S. (Special) - 4tV, i , , t. . : Cincinnati, Ohio, June s.

. 1 11c uii 1 aca 1 ciiuuac u l im:s uwii prr- - i , . . . .
T1,0 AWU rnr-oli-n- n Polnnv TiPrft took a: 1 v. 'jL:. SUltS OI ljemOCTaXlC COUMIV euin.,.

St. ; Louis, June S. What shall be
done with the colored delegates and
alternates to the National Republican

A. Hanna all day, but as: yet no solu ."i" "" j , xiuii ri ri 11c 1 1 v fivi 1 ty a Aui'ie iikiu. ()li:n rt.ltuithiv sIllOW '.th.lt iti . .. 1 i'i i 1 ' i i.i i ii r . r t i ii. - m, J v v v 1 ii r i i i, . iiiii icesarv iui iiiv. :r - - , ,.,,.. " i, : 7: much interest m the formal letter 01, A ball was passed tt amend ?he. act-- ,,.
. M, 1otM1 anv dht of Ue cut- -

i , y 'iiiii 1 MP ITlll I Mill Til CAtVU-- : "-- -. v) L HUKVi aiuvu L lit: 1 II iHH A 1 1 Ii :

P"uliC. . i5.,- .and barmlpcc Thnco v.o.Tr, convention is a question which is nuz- - in which t.i prevent collisions at icolne of the' State conventioni o.i theJudge Clark, printed Sunday, ;,jf t ip mOIlClil.1V l)UHV. io.vivu . - .'"ii Tiw. ' X
1IU11 - v - - - or-r- t ! i. l.mJ X " 1. i his name :,rwv" WW "V11LMM.V i.uetion nbn now rcmaiu. ithe distinctly declined to havebv Concre'ss 1 n the act 01 juiyji, iovju, ; Mncuuingui, were norri--

in the act of Xov. 1, 1893, ! bly mutilated and subjected to excru-- the.;;8 l;uePwlT. P"?;" " il now concdd by all that the
, to investigate . t s kconsidered in connection with

i 1. -- J. J oating. torture by their iniuries. Ittoresort again to an issue oi uouu.
The terms and result of the. second is believed that the outrage was imme Democratic nomination for Governor; the management of the Leavenworth SiT d Jor freT":of North Carolina. In this connection soldiers home. ;.; xUl MiMW-h- f sil-- r at 16 to 1. Thediately directed against General Deshu rrvi t j 11. a - 1 1 . v v- - -

iwnd isue is mien w.iC... --v . f w... there has come to be some talk touchy, a ne speaker. annoimceaiae louovv- - ,d ni,n given up the light and

zhng the members of the National
committee who have arrived here and
the Businessmen's League, : which se-
cured the convention to St. Louis as
well. Every hotel and boarding house
came out flat-foot- ed to-da- y and declar-
ed that it would entertain no negro
as a guest or customer. ' Money is no
object. Threats .Of prosecution have
had .no ; effect, and, from the present
outlook itwould seem that unless tents

, i '. became eviden.c mvu.gmwau! fc
hTtiuaactioa had not been ef-- ! s carrymg tne. baamerat. the

;,!
; withdrawals of gold. i. tue religious procession Other

T';. i,,.,.e withdrawals were due City ofhcials also took part m the pro--

tion of the problem has been reached.
. There are 158 contested seats from
fifteen States and one territory," and
of these the entire delegation is con-
tested from five States and the terri
tory of Arizona. The committeefc.as a
whole, will commence the hearing of
the contests Wednesday forenoon, and
the indications are that it will hardly
be able to finish theni before --the end
of the week; i; 4 1

Many of the conventions" which send
contesting delegations Jv'efe maltked by
violence. In several of jthem police
had to arrest the participants for as-
saulting and beating the chairmen,
and the frauds that grew out of the
local rivalries have been; transferred
to the National arena to be stubbornly
fought out by the principals who have
come determined, if possible, to return
home as the recognized leaders of

ing the expediency of putting Judge S !3enr -- Hl'make m contest. Word rf-- d

' ' Currency; - h&t Urice has surrendeicu. uh1 ,Clark second on the Nationar ticket.. lex and(oc,per, i, Covnage,! .Weights wWle he will attend the convention..It is remarked that Senator Daniels, .I erasures; Thorp, Va., Railways and jie will make no effort for gold. Fif-o- f
Virginia,, has expressed a prefer- - f i'aitsr RjnkerIll., Pacific Railroads twn county 5onrentians were hch Sat-en- ce

not to be considered in this "
1 e- -! rml Rad.ways; Bromll, ()h; j, 1 and evCry one declared--Bell, Colo., Public Lands; I..,.- ,- '- 1gard, as well as Senator Blackburn.

'
Keoberg, JTexoa, Militia vna i: Public, . . . .

"

.

lar as cou a cs .. . .;i!ii:wM, t ui.iru me news' oi ine tnrowmg oi tne
vriian.M. ir m. ; linmh infn f Via ni-o- i. nn n r.. . r... ,1 1. 1 1 iniii.na ana ebciaiiA . .f,, aoA i j , jmu iii toe xuxji- omu-u- h iiivc niiuinc utri inc. iu if" ii ujJt! i v it liu uuuouseu.innrir tiie liu i t'is a our secunues . -- r, I

'
. . . . i -- .i.rcity and caused a panic. amonsr the !!, .. Y., Patents ni--lL At :Gl,!M'. y s Jkonis :njI am thoroughly disgusted and dis- - It has been urged against Blackburn Lands; Mitchc

committee met and...in ii,. iO.4iay.umu it reached the'f ?.rvds J110 thestreets by Couraged said Nationalthe ASunday t t mtA
committee- -

A 1 A that he would
on account of to the voters-- ' nextbe unavailable any way," Lioction or President; Meyr, i.a.. Democza tic contra 1

having been a Confed-- ! 5s,rict ot Columbia; Murray, S. C.J fliu'lVBut the friends of Judge Education ; Goodwyn, lla., Claims: I

R"-J- t a panic in xae uimu merrv-maki- nr usual to the o.it.v. Th ru i --"m- u-, lul al quet';o;i. ThisJ nave erate soldier.enters, a.,1 it was evident that, unless . aS it traveled and "added in sPeakiD? of the matter- -

fee:u:iUte;, were promptly taken to to Lf hotel, iMarltn, X. (;., Military Affair4; 'ivu. commute tium oeciareu unquai...'ujy
distrust, ne government ,01r--i u man H. AWrich. Ala.. Manufactures Jor iree er, anu tms, wnn n h..r.j;iar

T : m a. l . t,
boarding house or cafe that would ad-

mit the negro, but it has been a fruit-
less search. I even went so far as to

ueciapairon oi me ourer iwn!o.,..iucml T'erritori.?.ttoul.1 be cor.ipellell within a few days , The e"xpIosjon occurred just as thetj Mispc .nil u old payments 'and, to drop. Corpus Christi procession was enter--U

a s;!er anu paier standard. I1" j infr t.h nr.ri t,.t.
their respective bailiwicks. The bit-
terest of these contests come from the
South. The hearings before the com-
mittee will be semi-judicia- l. All of

At 7 o'clock tihe House took a recess

Clark, who was also a Confederate sol-

dier, maintain that it would be well
nigh impossible to get a Southern
man for Vice-Preside- nt who had not
been a Confederate soldier- - for the

try to charter' a steamboat, but when until 10 o'clock to-morr- morn ;ng.
situation was so grave that the atten--1 of aaTlt Afnria 1p.1 AfnT- - wi,?i,- ?c W he owners learned for what purpose

unof CongivRs was called' to the sub-- grandest, after the cathedral, in Barce- -Ji it was wanted, they found an excuse r the contending parties have come here
prepared, with printed briefs and THE FIGHT IN THE BOARD.lg me the use of the vessel. very reason that any one of sufficient jun,,, uiui uuj .jiona. '. xms as tne Heart of the .old city, j t; 4 ZZ-- i affidavits, as to .their regularity and ? i :iu a . I .

Af;er fi.f v nuotimo- - from tinis mes- - not iar irom tne water front and th "lt5U J" UWW1J Vi rit nf rw.;inn c ,;n prominence ami wiuu age cauuga iU1 It Was a Tie and Mr. Montague Cast
sasre t.ie

, already made, mahr Mtark""
county overwhelmingly for fr?? ; !ver.
Wyandot Democrats, at .Upper
dusky, admonished the gover::r:?nt
"to cease its puerile efforts to provide
money for the worldand to ocii'our-mint-

to, free coinage it 16 t" 1." A
free silver delegation was Kiicct-e- d

to the Sfcae oon-entio-

Tuscarawas county, at New Phila-
delphia, chose a solid free silver dele-
gation and ignored all reference to the
Cleveland administration. Wayne
county at Wooster, elected a solid "sil

i 11K111 J1 iUlU CcLVJlX UitdC Willnary iys that Congress quay, and almost looking upon the j the. Bepublican party, where such an ntedsb 5al j
to uass any measure for Plaza del Palacio, one of the most j embarrassing predicament has arisen. ;froAm-th- best speakers i among thena:ny tM.itril

the.reiirf of the Treasury, or to take factions. The committeetnickly populated quarters of the vvnen asxea wnai me national corn-populo- us

citv. The sound of the ev. mittee Would do in the matter Mr.

the vice-i'resiaent- iai nomination must j the Deciding Vote.
almost necessarily have been in the .

. All was not serene m the meeting ofConfederate service to have gathered the Board of Directors of the Institu- -
about him a support that would be j tion for the Deaf, the Dumb and the
winning. If it is argued ; that Vir- - Blind Monday night. It was after a

--.l.oUl,. ol.0 ,1TA i,0 nAT,toct mtU.any act; en calculated to aliav the sen
m! I - T "I have consulted withLong replied: the tates alphabetical order, whenthe members who are here and we!both skes are on hand and ready for

ous apprehensions then existiing inhe ; plosion and the distressed cries of the
public 'mind.' a contract was eintered j injured and the friends of the killed

created an indescribable panic among ginia is doubtful, North. Carolina is! ratter stormy session that Mr. Placeno. xz uctiucu iu unci (X-- ioviuwuu no the frav
soon as the committee meets, condemn- - ; ... .

ing the hotel and inn-keepe- rs and. for I ver delegation. Lorain county Demo-
crats, at Elyria, selected a delegationLINNEVS NOMINATION IN DOUBTthe., fip.ttinir nside of a fund for rent

and for bei principal,, .ana tnen nemore so, some reason may
i triumphed strict vote,-

doubtf ul than Kentucky And hJadmore s.he8 been mJe b the adit is doubtful if either Jiels or heTntB tf Mr Youn aild b advolilackburn would be a vote- - . . 7

teVtihnn-Clark- ; Inasmuch as onlv cte of a "more vigorous policy." as
instructed to vote for free coir..ige.ing a hall in which cots shall be placed J

ExSolicitor Newland Will ProbablybeTaw ilivt -- ? T V A

me great crowd ..in- the. procession.
They were terror-stricke- n, with, the
dread of other bombs being thrown,
and it w-a-s with difficulty that they
were restrained from crushing each
other to death in. the stampede.

KNOCKED OFF A TRAIN.

Morrow county Democrats elected one

iiito on rebniary 8th, 1895, with; A u-?- ust

JielnWn't 6c Co., of New York;
V M. Uxhk-hil- & .Sons, of London,
anil J. p. Morgan & : Co., for the pur-i'I- us

of ?,,oO(i,oou ounces, of standard
pold at the price of $17,4441 perb-unce- ,

tti paid for m United States 30-year

.'homls. Not' less than one-il- f
of the .gold was to be procured

aliroai and the parties agreed so far as
lav hi th

gold and six silver men. Jeffersonwho may come to the convention. We the Democratic Niomioee. thev termed it,
will also request the employment of county declared for free and unlimited

coinage. Preble county Democrat held
a mass meeting, and out of 500 otes

cooks, etc., to supply them with food.
This trouble has been brewing for
nearly a week. A number of days ago,
it was learned by the Businessmen's

.Tlickory, C, June 9. (Special)
As . the time for the opening of the
campaign " apiroaehes, t-h-

e subject ot
caudidaips is receiving a fair share

Mr. Briggs made a fine plea for re-
taining the old management, but the
pins were set, and he could not change
them. 1:

j

At last the question came to ia vote.
There was a tie, Messrs! Hugh Mor- -

polled but two men for gold. A solid

these three Southern States have been
considered for the Vice-President- ial

candidate, North Carolina, it seems,
bobs up as the most available State and
Judge Clark as the most available
North Caroliniam.

In connection with the Clark. slate
the name of W, J. Bryan, of Nebraska,

silver delegation was selected, and" the
following resolution adopted: "We deLeague that some of the leading ho--
clare for free silver at 16 to 1, and onlytels had been cancelling v agreements , f. atitentionJ son, John G. Williams and J. A. Briggs

Sentimerot in this couinty is stronglywith certain State delegations when for silver candidates for all oiiiccs. We
will jump with both feet upon an' athas been spoken of for the Presidency.' voting for Mr. Young, and Dr. Charles

It is thought bv some tbathe will be the Mesen e, Dr. H. C. Herring and

rhe Accident Occurred at Cary His
Head Seamed With Deep Gashes

Mr. Will Maxey, a flagman on the
Ealeigh and Augusta Air-Lin- e divi-
sion, Seaboard Air-Lin- e, was seriously
wounded yesterday. o

He is flagman fpi Conductor J. C.
Jones on freight train No. 24. Yes

in favor of a "straight ticket and " athe landlord learned that negro dele- -

tempt to dodge or straddle the freegates were numbered among them. It straight fighit. I am reliably informed
- . 1. 1 ' 11 ' . 1 i . Al . 1 11 T T t 1 . 3 dark horse, and wouki bring a mag

f al influence and make all legitimate
efforts to protect the Treasury agaenst
the wifhdrjwal pending the complete
lilormaiu-- e of the contract.

The Secretary quotes from the Pres-Wen- ts

message sent, to Congress ely

011 the execution of the cont-
ract in which he again calls attention
t0 'he financial condition of tftie Treasu-
ry.- .','''Jte ayreement to protect the Treasu-
ry gold, the Secretary sa3'S, was faith--

coinage question. -

netism into the campaign worthy ofoecame so appareni xnai me- - jicgrucs 'luiajb an lnnutsnxiiai rupuisi- - suaieu un
were being discriminated against that j the streets of Hickory a few'days ago
the league issued the following mani-'- i thait df the Democrats declared-fo- r free the late James G. Blaine. Against fear Fully 500 van Wert county fanner

left their plows to attend the 'Demo-
cratic mass convention at Van Wert,silver at Chicago, he initeinded to votefesto:

ful Republican odd-s- , Mr. Bryan (and he
once related to me the whole story),
came to Congress, on His personal pop The convention unanimously proclaimwdmi them. The Populists m general

have nothing to say and! do not indi
terday afternoon at 6:30 o'clock at
Cary the accident occurred. The train
was -- north-bound and the run to Ral- -

"The . Businessmen's Leaguer when
im Washinsrton securing the National ed for free and unlimited comageof silularity and strength. His winning and

Ivan Proctor voting for Mr. Place. The
chairman, B. F. Montague, cast
the deciding vote in favor of; Mr.
Place. - '

(

f" j

Dr. Meserre then moved to make Mr.
Young assistant principal at a salary
oi. $1,000. This was passed only Mr.
J. A, Briggs voting in the negative.

The displacement of Mr.! Young was
town talk yesterday, and many of his
friends were. indignant at what they
term a "high-hande- d proceeding"

him. There was even talk of
an indignation meeting. "

cate whether they will unite with theRepublican convention for St. Louis, j
! eigh Bearing its end. promised that colored delegates and i Democrats in a fight for feilver, or run commanding powers at once put him

in the. lead on the floor of the House,
and in such way as not even to antag

earned out and he adds:
. dter a large part of the gold d
rnen fiirniihed fromabroad the Sec-.e,lr- y,

in order to prevent disturbances.
cr:!"e1ra?r? foreign exchange at a

i'J I,ci'i-id- , and create a conditiou
ittca wonM force gold exports and

For sometime a boy named Grund-le- r
has worried train crews by

stealing rides on trains between Ral-
eigh and Cary.- - The trainmen have
lately kept a sharp lookout for him,
and put him off whenever they caught

members of the National KepuDiican i an muepenoenm sickct. me emo-xecuti- ve

committee should receive cratts of the couinity are opposed to the
the same recognition from the hotels j two ticket idea.
that any bther delegate to the conven-- j Ex-Solicdt- or W. C. Newiand is being
tion woul'd ..receive. With this it was j discussed as the probable Democra tic
implied that the citizens representing ; candidate for Congress in the Eighth

onize those wbo differed most with
him, so fairly did he make his way.
Ills position on silver is as ringing as
his eloquence, having.been staunch in
time of storm, wtaaring upon his faceJv. :t;ntrawals. acauiesced 111a d him stealing a ride. the city --of St. Louis for securing the ; district. It is Tiat at all j certain thatep.irtme from the literal terms of always the stamp of greatness TO DEFEAT TWO THIRDS RULE.Mr. Linney will be inomLaated. 1

spite of his brillia nt performance Topeka, Kan., June 8. Ex-Unit- ed"Many Republicans are as much dis-
gusted as the Democrats at the actior

,he I'ontra. iwnninir.fr npalf t Vi
' Mr-- Iaxey saw this boy jump

. on --convention.! would ask and endeavor to
Coil1 to be abroad accen--1 the height just as it was leaving Cary. jijnduce public places, hotels, boards
W deposits fcJS He leaned out of the car to make sure ing houses and bathrooms, at least for
C0Unt v iHM'-imni- l LtlT imSthe fellow was aboard. A whistle-- j
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convention week, to accord to the
'tiuli a .. ;! ' 0f iiL lit ir, ' post stands between the tracks of the reputable and respectable colored
Dwnv . o nfii Rpahoarrl Air-TAn- A flnrl me : who will come here represent- -

ver at 16 to 1, without regard for any
other nation on earth. Knox county
Democrats, at Mount Vernon, declar-
ed unanimously for free silver.n-depende- nt

of the action of any other
country.' The delegation was in-

structed for free silver and th" unit
rule adopted. Monroe county Demo-
crats selected a delegation - which
stands 5 to 2 for free coinage, Marion
county, which was regarded as an im-
pregnable gold county, held the larg-
est Democratic convention in her his-
tory, and selected a solid delegation.
The Ashland county Democratic pri-
maries resulted in a silver victory.

DIVIDED IN MINNESOTA.

Gold Standard Men Will Cor'rc Cnly
Eight Delegates to Chicago.

St. Paul, June 9. The sound money
Democrats find themselves prohablv

States Senator Martin, who heads the
anent the Alabama election case, there
is a good deal of opposiitidn to him. It
is' said that his friends were very anx of Reed in the Lockhart case. Martin i delegation from Kansas in the IDemo- -

who has been doing salvation Army 1 Y!1t;nn,i nrontinn ta nrni.work here may be diverted from his . defeatWestern silver Democrats towirrl in hiis new callmcr as Conaress-- 1 -- j
the President i oouiuera.;",; 5ia?ain0 s,!t; a rrJoi ZZ to flnn- -

! roads at Carv. The train was. some at inff their section and their people in
ious to have" t?he nomination made at
the recent Republican convention in
Lenoir, but "the opposition prevailed. the two thirds rule. Jle is in corresa rapid rate. When Maxey leaned out-,- nepiwuea i fhv , ira.iof the car. his head struck te whistle- - as anY reputable and respectable per-pos- t.

son would receive. It is not believedtheHe was knocked from train,
pondence with silver leaders in a dozen
States. He tells them that thev-cann- ot

ivi.V "";,f-''- acted and on January 0.
siik,.!:.' was issued asking for

man. - nus ootn cnurcn ana csrate win
be simultaneous losers, for it is not re-

corded that Mr. Martin's statesman-
ship is up to his powers as a Salvation-
ist. It is thus hard on the sinners to

His opponents do nort seean to have
settled definitely upon anyone to put
in the field against him.)

Street and Smith, publishers, have
find severely vvmuTirled- - His head was i vlMU " S'1' """" nominate a free silver candidate for

President unless this is done. He says1 "'ts m Ti,., 'V."" Iour V, ! .t. i n tt e.,, cent the privilege, but it will be very
"tl'er. ti same character as. the; f -- ""J ""'."l humiliatina- - if one of them, with their if the free silver element succeeds injust issued (the second edition of-M- r.,, a , i : ! i i--( nut ',, result of the call is given.

"! - ,th Secretary -- says: "My!
the'ir,!, H 1nat t!ie pric received by'

was put to bed in the hospital. He ; v""wuf ?'""s" "Vr"" Isle's translation, "Bel lei Rose." Mr
Kr thus cut off from thisj stepping. .
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tlomal Publishing Com panv. ' 4 if - ?"x i he would prefer to see an open and the State convention, which meets on
Thursday to name eighteen'delegatesU;n i ., . h n e as llJiTXl as it iiusspiiai. ui . xvexiii uicascu ma nuunus.. , gentlemen representing the Kimii4u ""' manlv bolt rather than to suffer as- -Rev. J. D. Hufham, of Shelbv, arrivetltuiiis-,- , "'- lam unaer tne cir-- ; Jlis injuries are very serious anu , secured the convention sinners as uongressmen irom me error unMi'iinn at t - jr (1lnr.s jto Chicago. Thirteen counties electedendeavor ix meet the situ;iu- iaiiiijj- ai, times wneji it is iearea ne win noi reefer. ti,ot 9n win' 'M'l;" rni .. ... , , , . , . ...... 'i lUdl dll this afiternoon. He will conduct a pro-t;3fce- d

meeting ait the Baptist church. ofeir vays'. i, '
ir; , 'that present part v alignments are il- - delegates Saturday and several of them ..v .,),,. jne jaci inau Donas- - His home is saia to De in nuer ny. ation as justice and propriety require. " " or K!ilt 1.. I went unexpectedly for silver. The

' ..4 ...til T. m . DAO 1 . ." logical and unpatriotic.Martin $Lo00 for his ,as lawyer, got ILLINOIS.j.j,, FIC STORM IX
"" attinn' government Chatham county, and hewas formerly Any in interest failing-- to. re-- 1

tin. I'diiiiti-)- -
financial ailans j employed on the Cape Fear and Yad- - cei e Accommodations will please re-- !

a'V th ..... r. Are greatly 'disturbed 5 kin Valler railroad. o-- t,ntBi m,mittM L
HE BLEW UP HIS klVAL. (vuutuiiuu mil ua,c o.. uciegaie. Jl

i those named 358 are for fre silvn- - nmiserv:ces. Jiartim iiem'' auuweu
A J "1 1 1 1 Itor expenses , ana n saiary mv s nfffielv , June pLKor th"1!

jree252 for gold. The Minneapolis conven-eptttio-n
called for To-da- y, will name 112
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more or less depressed,
the business situation!

t iMMr, -- . u., June j tspeeiaij rtacnM tne iu,uu mar tor , iing ,gst n-
- fct this cit,i was swti, . A BR AVF. CONFEDERATE DEAD. "C. C. RAINWATER,

"Chairman Bureau Information." nave reacnea taai, pomi uew jiarcu;,,,,,. nna nf t. t xint ..,.tT-;-.
i'Hvav 1,',,",g of insecurity which
'esmi' ?a',ls at Ruch- periods among When the .hotel men read this they. . w y--t T r f Cl 1iuttreii, x. June y. vopeciai; & wrathful. They said it was an inizatu, . 1-

u v lariry prevents the real- -
Major Arcnioaia u. truaup, uieut tne vitation to the colored delegates to

ucicairs uuu bciiic iue male convenr
tion. The fight there is a close one,
and both sides are claiming a victory.
The impression is general to-nig-ht

that the State will send to Chicago
eight gold standard men and ten free
silverites.
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shouldUby this reckoning nave $7,500 flnd thunder storms that eVer occurred
left. This will only make him misera-- . in th!s of minois. 'Many thou- -
fole as his heart is intbe great work!sandi of donars damage resulted. In
of saving souls. 1 But he can keep him-- nny cases the first floors of residences
self in practice by working on Russell. , were flooded with several feet of water,
who is any day: in the week equal toxhe municipal, telegraph! fire and
a whole square full of sinners. I police electrical systems wer knock- -

jed out for eight hours and the city
The fact that the veto of the General ; ieft in darkness most of the nteht.

resilience Ul ui nuo. mir
trell, in this vicinity on June 7th.
M"ajor Crudup was a member of the

prosecute them for damages. They
went to the league committee on hotel
accommodations and made a vigorous

ii3e Coroner s jury returhed a verdict
tha t Walter Moore and Dallas Bowman
w ere killed by an explosion of dyna-
mite 'placed under the floor and bed,
and from circumstancial evidence
charged Simon Gragg- with the crime.
He was immediately arrested, and he
was hurried to jail for jfear that he
w ould be lynched . G ragg: and"15owman
liad courted the same (woman, and
Bowman had the best of it. Gragg,
to various persons, said he would kill

J)rot-uFt.,- i ?OCMl P"ces as might be
of the nJ f!(lvaiitage could be taken
1Tmin.r o lnvorable opportunities of

,!ons ,
' sales- - The same condi-"iv- v

,T!iake the issue of bonds
Hl(h L; (lppress the price of

47th N. C. volunteers, and served with ! protest. Concerted action then follow
Vincennes. Ind., June 8.- - Dr. J. II.-- 1

11., was
great courage and gallantry till severe- - j ed witb the result that the negroes
ly wounded and disabled for further cannot find lodging places or even a
service ort the third day at Gettysburg, j reputable place to eat. Major C. C.

'in- - m,..., m 'all the markets if Ihiilej--, of Bird's Station.
uencieney 0111 Dy xne i'resiaent wa , several alarms or n re .added 'to the murdered to-da- v bv SamnKon T.the gov--e,.,,,

' and consequently!-- compelled to make its sales not overridden by the House, will, it; terror of the situation. Hundreds of 'Mickey. The affair was the result of
Al 1-- A Jl t A t l. J . 1 1 . ' . . . .Bowman. - The bodies had been terris'aiH.t.v. IlHst unfavorabla circum--
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long imprisonment on Johnson Island, j men's League and of the local enter-bein- g

meanwhile reported and believed ; tainment committee, is quite as much
is witrr je jviigci: wic u sparrows cover tne ground, naving a quarrel over a girl. Dr. Dailey was
journ ment, and it does not seem proba- - been drowned by the deluge. Sanga-!on- e of the most prominent physicians
ble that the statesmen will now get mon river has risen five! feet and in in southern Illinois. Mickey is a

bly mutilated and thrown across the
room. There is great indignation into be dead, iie was m me om yeai juispieasea witn tne turn anairs nave"Ul'n which.i

' '"innt part of the reso--
still advancing.away so early as next Wednesday.taken as any member; of the Nationaldirects the committee of his age and died, unmarried. prominent educator.the community.


